It is invaluable when you are limited for time or means, and also for filling the first molars where we so often find poor calcification. Dr. S. B. Palmer says, "Tin not only arrests decay mechanically, but in frail, chalky structure acts as an anti-acid element in arresting the electric current set up between the tooth-structure and the filling-material." We often find the dentine beneath fillings which have been removed, considerably discolored, and greatly solidified as compared to its former condition, and we believe this condensation, or calcification, is more frequent under tin than gold. We have seen cases where the pulps had calcified under tin, and it has been known for years that tin would be tolerated in large cavities very near the pulp without causing any trouble. In many mouths tin does not oxidize, but retains a clean gray color. The objectionable color assumed where it does oxidize, is offset by the fact that the oxid fills the ends of the tubuli and often arrests further decay. Where done for twenty-five years.
All through our southern country we have those who are using tin foil for its therapeutic properties; it has that healing property for the dentine of children's teeth that hardens them, and it has been only a few years ago that one of our best practitioners said, "I must acknowledge that tin does retain teeth." A very wealthy family was once summering with me, and while there, their teeth needed some attention. Some of the teeth looked dark, and I found that the teeth were decaying. It was with considerable effort that I tried to save those teeth; and their dentist came to me with the enquiry why I had filled teeth for patients with Dr. Gordon White (Nashville, Tenn.)?I claim for tin, after having used it for nine years, that it is the best filling material that has yet been given our profession, excepting that it will not stand friction. I think it is the best toothpreserver that we have. When I first used it I combined it with gold, and I found that the two foils worked very harshly in my hands. After using it a couple of years that way, I commenced to use the foils separately, covering the tin with gold. I find it works very much softer when the foils are not introduced separately. 
